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SENATE 

On the energy front - another hang-up today in 

Congress. The Senate refusing to approve - a much debated 

energy emergency bill; instead - sending it back to 

Committee. This at the insistence of a Senate coalitio,a 

- inc l ,, ding both R e Publicans and Dem o c r a ts . T Ire bill 's 

opponents objecting mainly to a provision - o,s windfall 

profits. President Nixo,a also calling tl,e windfall profit's 

section most unfortunate - ,aot "ratio11al." Urging tlrat 

the problem be dealt witlr - i,a a separate bill. Wllat 11ext? 

Senator "Scoot," Jackson says of tire e,aergy bill: "I'm 

afraid it's dead - period." 



SUBPOENA 

In the case tlaey call "Watergate West" - at Los 

Angeles - a subpoena was issa,ed today irt the name of 

President Nixon. This a11 historic first. It came up ,,. 

the trial of tltree former Wllite B011se aides, ,,. co,a,aectio,a 

with the break i11 at the Bllesberg psychiatrist's office. 

J,,dge G'ordo,a Rirtger r11lircg that tile Presiderct - "is a 

material witrtess for tlle defe,ase. '' TIie President's 

lawyers - James St. Clair, 4lalr is q11oled - lsowever 

as sayi,ag - lte will ''recommertd agairtst vol,,,atary 

appeara,ace. " 



WASHINGTON 

--.,,.,NlrlVW •1••• · Co11gre~btso11 of ~ 
New York - became the .,..fiftee,ath Republican Co11gressma,a 

- to qi,letly call it quits. The dea,s of the New York 

delegation annou,;ctng he will not be a ca,adidate for 

re-election this year. Givi,ag as his mat,. reaso,a -

1/uote, "the disappoirttme11ts" of tl,e Nixort admirtistratio,a. 

Robison saying: "It truly isrt't ,nr,ch furt arty more." 



SUEZ 

In the Middle East - there seem to have been 

more clashes between Israeli a,ad Syrian troops - ,,. 

the Golan Heights. While all remal,as quiet o,a the Suea 

front. An Egyptia,a Naval vessel today WC'ls crulsl,ag up 

a,ad down the Suez Ca,aal 1111challe,aged for the first time 

since Ninetee,a s,~ty-Seven. 



LONDON 

Britain's Prime Minister Heath was given a big 

boost today by the Opposition Labor Party in tlte form of a 

statement - bitterly attacking Communist coal mi,eers; also, 

repudiating "utterly" aNy attempt to use the ml,.ers as a 

(>olitical battering t"am to bring about a general strike - or 

to call on troops to disobey la1Dful order. Tlte stateme,at 

adding that such a course - would be "silly aNd da,egerous 

nonsense." 



SAN FRANCISCO 

The streets of San Francisco were swept clea,a 

toda y in the biggest man-hrott 111 t1aat city's lalstory. 

Police attempting to track down a team of black g",ame,s 

- who killed four w1altes and serlo11sly wo11,aded at least 

one more. Chief of Inspec t ors Claarles Barca calllr,g tlae 

s1aootlng - "se11seless, u11provolled, a,sd vlclo11s - tl,e 

most serious crimes 111 tlte city's l,lstory." 



DETROIT 

A ten year old deaf-mute was the chief..., a,tt,aess 

today in a Detroit murder heari,ag. Little Pe,a,.y St,e,ace, 

using hand sig,aals to tell how her mothe, was stabbed 

and choked to deat11; also, identifying the ta,o defe,ada,.ts 

.,-ti~:t~•~•~.:~11RI~•== as llae me,. she •saw •• .id do it. Tlte •Ill••• 
fi,st she described as the ma,a ''a,itl, big ltair" - because 

of his Aj,o hair-do. The seco,ad as tlte nra11 "witlt flat 

hair" because lte a,as partially bald. 



NEW CASTLE 

At New Castle in Nortl,e,,-,, /t"ela,rd - /RA 

terrorists today macl,t,re-gu,i,eed a Bt"ttisl, _!it' force 

bus. Three guards o,r the bus - quickly ret•r,ii,eg fire. 

The battle endt,.g with the 011ly appare,it casualty -

two airmen who s•ffered mt,ior wo,u1ds. ••• Ho.,ever, 

a later check of tlae 11etglaborleood dtsclos-1/w tlee body of 
A 

a,s eighty year old woma,.,• the i,e11oce,it vtcttm of a stray 

bullet. J,. the words ofa Brittsll Army spokesma,e: ~-

"A mllio,r to o,se chance." 



LAPAZ 

7& 
In Boltvt, a state of emerge,acy today - by order 

of Presiden~ General Banzer. This ,,. the face of a 

peasant rebelllo,a - in ce,atral Bolivia. The Preslde,at 

charging that leftist extremists - are threate11i11g "to 

vietnamize Bolivia . ~ Pledgi,ag, holfJever, to protect 

the security of the ,aatio,a - a11d ret,,dse a,ay effort to 

dd t1 distuyb the tya,aqulUty of LaPaz ar,d tlle Bolivian 

. ~ p~ ~ l~ r::tt~~ """'"' people. "~ ~ 1 



WHITE HOUSE 

The American Truckers Associatio11 "driver 

of th e year" Wilbur Moore of Albuquerque tlairty-seve11 

years and more than three millio11 miles witl,011t a 

pre v entable accident. Trucker Moore receivi11g lais tropl,y 

today - at the White House from First / .ady Pat Nl%011 

subbing for. the Preside11t. Wilbur Moore dlsclosl11g 

011e of the secrets of l,is safety record. Duri11g lats off 

duty hours - Blll - he lots l,ls wife drive. 



GA ITH ER SB UR G 

The nation's great N debate over energy - so 

far seems to have generated more 1,eat tha,. ligllt. No,o _ 

an attempt to reverse the process. TIie Natto,aal 

Geographic Society a,u,ounciNg pla,as to build a ,aeao 

kr 1J, •• headquarters buildi,ag in Gaitleersb11rg, Maryla11d; 

a six story structure to be leeated almost e11tlrely - by 

the heat given off by tis liglati,ag. 

This by usiflg tlae excess lleat to warm water -

,.. which will the,a be circ,.iated tl,rougleord tlae balldi,ag; 

a method l'tal ••• first proved i,a laboratory tests ,,.. ntore 

than fifty years ago(by tlae great Alexa11der Gralaam 

Bell!who a~,i., ~r,-~ Ratio.al Geograp/,tc 

Society. The building's desig,aer sayi,ag: "He surely 

would have approved." 


